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i. Mr. Bryan ip Philadelphia
1 Frbiri Tho Philadelphia Public
I Lodger, Nov. 19.

A "plea for political unity in sup-
port of national .prohibition, so that
a sober nation might support a sober
army, was delivered by exSecretary
of State William Jennings Bryan be-

fore an audience "which filled the
Metropolitan opera house yesterday.

Mr. Bryan warned both tho repub-
lican and democratic parties that
they could not afford to ignore na-

tional prohibition and that neither
could afford to permit the other to
sponsor it alone, therefore, he de-

clared, ho was glad it had become a
political issue, and asserted at the
conclusion of his address that so
much was it a part. of politics that
should it be suported properly by
thoso who have carried on the fight
against liquor for so many years,
even "brewery-ridde- n Pennsylvania
would not vote againBt it" when tho
federal amendment is brought before
tho houso at tho next congress.

Several thousand dollara was
pledged at tho meeting.

The meeting was held under tho
auspices of the Pennsylvania Anti-Salo- on

league. The opera house
was crowded from tho orchestra to
the itop gallery. Mr. Bryan was in
oxcollbnt voice and in rare good hu-
mor, . Incidentally, before going to
the opera house he denied in an in-

terview that he had had difficulty in
Allontown when he spoke there. It
was reported that soldiers stationed
at the United States ambulance corps
camp there refused to hear the Com-
moner, on the ground that he was a
pacifist. Mr. Bryan said he had had
no" trouble at all and that there were
a great many soldiers in the audience
when he spoke.

Back to His Old Form
The address he delivered yester-

day was probably one of his best in
this city. Wlie: he spoke here three
years ago at the end of the "Billy"
Sunday campaign he faced an audi-
ence which filled the great tabernacle,
but at that time it "was noticeable
that he had lost something of his
time power, something of his grip on
the emotions of an audience.

But he was the old Bryan yester-
day, the powerful and dramatic ora--

MEN Tr $18.00 we hand tailor toyourmeasureanddcllverxpre&
charges prepaid, a $25.00 all woo
Buit or overcoat. Absolutely guar
nnteed to fit or you don't cav ui
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ECZEMA
Also called Tetter, --Salt Rheum.

Pruritus, Milk Crust, Water
Poison, Weeping Skin, etc.

For fifteen yeara I have been treating: one diseaie
alone, ECZEMA. I have handled over one million
cases. I do not pretend to know it all, but I am con-
vinced the disease is due to an excess of acid in tho
blood, and closely related to rheumatism and cancer.
This acid must Ira rsmavwl.

Eczema is called by some people Itch, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Truritus, Milk Crust, Weepine Skin, etc. I
am fully convinced Eczema is a curable .disease, and
when I say it can beeurMi,I mean just what I say

and not merely patched'up for a while to
return worse than before. It makes no different

tor of the days of the "Cross-of-Gol- d"

speoch. He held tho attention of
every man and woman from the mo-

ment ho started to speak, and he
spoke for about one hour and ten
minutes. During the progress of his
adress, an attack upon liquor on
moral, economic and patriotic
grounds, ho repeatedly was interrupt-
ed by applause.

Aside from his plea for united
for national prohibi-

tion, the argument which won the
favor of the audience more than any
other was that which he based upon
patriotic grounds.

Ho declared, the nation could not
afford to permit food resources to be
wasted in the manufacture of intoxi-
cating drink. He said that, while
the government has taken steps to
prevent this in the food-conservati- on

bill, the fact that the brewing of beer
was not prohibited by that measure
was lamentable because it has been
demonstrated that twice the amount
of foodstuffs go intovbeer than into
spirituous liquor.

"Another reason why it is lament-
able," he declared, "is the fact that
brewers spend more money to corrupt
tho government than do the distillers,
and you need not go out of your own
state' of Peensylvania to find the big-
gest criminals. People do not begin
to drink whisky. They first go to a
beer kindergarten and then, graduate
to a whisky university. The brewery
and the distillery have been such
boon companions that they should die
together and be buried in the same
grave."

WOULD BAR WQUOR TO ALL
(.From the Philadelphia Press,

Nov. 19.
William Jennings Bryan attacked,

ridiculed and argued against the,, li-

quor traffic on moral, economic and
patriotic grounds at the Metropolitan
opera houuo un hour and a half yes-
terday. He addressed an audience
that filled the house, a great crowd
having stood outside half an hour be
fore the doors were opened.

The speaker had a wealth of ari-ecd- ote

in the interest of the cause for
which the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Pennsylvania had asked him ' to
speak.

Enthusiasm is a mild" word with
which to describe the feeling 'that ran
through the audience when the ex-Secret-ary

of State ended his oration'
with the words:

"I am not willing to admit that even

DR. CANNADAY

ferlSYaar.
what other doctors have told you. or what all von hav triri n t.i, . ....
chance to prove to you that this vast experience has taught me a rrcat deal thatwould be of help to you. If you will write mo today I will send you a free trialof my mild, soothingr, guaranteed treatment that will do more to convince vonthan I or anyone else could in a month's preaching:. It's all up to you. If vonsuffer any more with eczema and refuse to merely write to me for free trial fust
blame yourself. No matter where you live, I have treated your neighbors. Merelydropping mo a postal today is likely to rive you more real comfort in a week thanyou ever expected to enjoy again. lo It right now, your very life may be at stake
J. E. CANNADAY, M. D., 1413 Ctiirt Bk., Sedalia, Mo.

JWtrnc$: Third National Bank, Stdtlia, or uk vour banktr toJtnd tut a&uu
Sed tUa Mtkft to sema sr Miff arer (nm czaata. It will be a Iriscl act by ya.

brewery-ridde- n Pennsylvania.,, will'
vote against the national. amendment

'
when it is submitted to hr."

One of the most vigorously ap- -

plauded of Ifrr, Bryan's "hits" was
that in favor of malting the civilian
population of the country observe the
same abstinence from intoxicating
drink which is mposed upon men in;

uniform. ,: .v .

"This prohibition represents the-mos- t

advanced stand, yet taken by
our government," he said "We!
should now compel every one to wear
a uniform.

"It is a reflection on the sqldier to
say that he shall not drink, and' allow
others to do so. It is like saying that
ho is not as strong as his fellow citi-
zens.

"And that is not so. The men in
uniform today are the picked men of
our nation".

"We should pass national prohibi-
tion to keep at their maximum
strength the men who are making
ammunition for the soldiers.

"This war is turning a light upon,
the liquor question that will enable
some to see this economic evil as
never before.

"At Pittsburgh, not so long ago,
2,000 coal operator adopted a reso-
lution asking the federal government
to establish a dry zone about their
mines. They said they could turn
out 2,000 tons more a day if whisky
and beer were kept from the reach
of their workmen.

"This is net just a sentiment. It's
a situation."

After describing th6 manner in
which liquor dealers sought to estab-
lish saloons about military camps,
Mr. Bryan brought ringing applause
by declaring:

"."' .i.uv. oum j.ui icuuiu- -!,, .

Almlclov's
way they would make drunkards
every one of our mHlion soldiers and
leave us defenseless against a. foreign
foe."

$5,000 FOR WAR ON BOOZE
From The Philadelphia North

American, Nov. 19.
Five thousand enthusiastic Phila-

delphia's, yesterday indorsed with
cheers and checks the plea William
Jennings. Brya.a that the nation be-

hind the American army be made as
sober the boys khaki,.

The former secretary of state, 4n a
prohibition speech that appealed to
the patriotism of the nation to end
the liquor traffic as a war measure,
aroused his hearers that several thou-
sand dollars were raised to flght booze
by the audience that filled the Metro-
politan opera house. ,

r

"We can. not afford to .take bread
from the tables of worfd .to make
men drunk 'at a tima when wo dare
not allow the impairment of our
men," he said. t

-

"Uncle Sam has decreed that sol-
diers who are to fight for him must
be sober. -- It it is good tp save the
strength of the soldier at the front by
keeping from him the poison of alco-
hol, 'why is it not good to keep a,t a
maximum the strength of, the man
behind him, the man who is producing
food, making munitions and, war sup-
plies for the soldier?

"We have a million men in arms to-
day," he continued, and then changing
quickly he asked: "Do you want to
know who the disyloyal men of this
nation are? I'll tell you.

"If the brewers, distillers and sa-
loonkeepers of this country had their
way, they would make drunkards of
all those million men arms and
leave us defenseless before a foreign
foe."

Ha was greeted with thundering
applause as he drove this home by
telling of the experience in Great
Britain when Lloyd George tried to
close the saloons there.

"But the liquor men England

'

tVCV" ', 4, I ). t I

cricdv 'Let the natio'n'die first 'whenthe saloon ,wa .threatened. And wehare the' game breed "over here.""
He recited the steady growth of

Prohibition in the' country. andincdngifeds and berated the "brawervsenators," who4, her said', had savedbeer from the fate of' Whisky thefood control bill. ...
"Congress did not "go far enough "

he said. . "There is no reason to sep-
arate beer from 'whisky in the attempt to save food. The brewers,use twice as much grain to make beer

lets the distillers did make whisky.
But the brewers sp'end more money
to corrupt the government and sub-
sidize the press, fftfi'jrou liave any
doubt about that yb,iUbn't need to
go outside Pennsylvania' find th
big criminals. -- ,!:''

"People don't begin to . drink on
whisky. They start with beer. Beer
is the kindergarten from which the
drinker graduates to' whisky uni-
versity. It is foolish to close the
university and leave' open the kinder-
garten."

He said the prohibition issue has

.
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This department is for the benefit ofCommoner subscribers, and a specialrate of six cents a word, per insertiontho lowest rate--ba- s been made forthem. Address all communications to
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GENTLEMEN: MASON SQL!) 18 SPRAY-er- s
and Auto --Washers- one Saturday.

Profits $2.25 each,. Square deal. Write
Ru&ler Co., Johnstown, Ohio;

ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO-lutel- y

cure eczema, salt rheum, bar-
bers itch and other slcln diseases.
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Cooperstown, North --Dakota.

WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK"
in car lots to consumer. Farmers'

Co-operat- ive Co., Saglc, Idaho.

STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, ETC., ARE
wanted for publication. Good ideas

bring big money. Submit Mss. or write
Literary Bureau, 137, Hannibal, Mo.

RESLR'SHORTHAND J WORLD'S BEST;
lesson free. Rottlg, Keytesville, Mo.

PATRNTS Promptly Procured. Bond sketch or
modol lor actual ncnroh and report

19 7 KdltJpaOO-pae- o Patent Book Frco. George P.Klinmel, GG-- Barrlstor Bide., Washington, D.O

i'ive uitmiiT. cai Antic ladiesTo travo, domonstrato and jspll dealers. 57C.OO to
$150.00 per wefk. .Railroad faro paid.
Goodrich Drug Co. Dept. 2, Omalia, Neb.

$2&o $SOO JPaitl Anyone
FOR IDEAfeor susrpesttortsfloitablofor photoplnyp.
Experlonco unnecessary; .complete outfit mailed
FREE, JProtlttccra XcayUc, G13, St. JLouitt

fiAI I ST0NEs
(No on)

'AVOID orEKATINO

No more Gallstone
Patng or Aches In

Stomach. Back, bide or Shoulders! tlyer Trouble. Stomach
Misery, uyspepsia, loitc, Uts, Biliousness, Headaches. Con
stlFatloh.files.'Catarrh.Nervousness, Blues. Jaundice, Appen
dicjtls Thcsearecommon sra'lstone symptoms can le L'urd.
Send for valuable MEDICAL. BOOK on XT' T J? J?Lltf r, Htrmaeli, ai d tail Troublti. JT XV JCj JOj
UalklosflUmedjr Co., Dept. CS9, 319' 8. Dearborn SU. CfcUar

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS
All makes 10 and up. Travelers

machines, $10, $12 and $16. Oliver Vis-ible- s,

$18, $23 and $30. Royal Vislbles,
$27.50 and $35. Underwoods, L. C. Smiths,
Monarchs, No. 10 Remingtons and No.
10 Smith Premier Visibles, $35 to $45.
Get Illustrated catalog" and bargain list.
MInneMota Typewriter Exeh., Dept. C.,
320 3rd Ave. South BIlHaeapolis. Minn.

VA1HI1DT Con'alns LONG LIFE BACILLUS, destroys
IUUnual intestinal AUTOINTOXICATION causlnjr
Constlpat'on, Faulty Digestion. Foor Circulation, Nerve,
Skin, Heart-Disease- s, that Worn-Ou- t Peellnr, Premature
Senility, Early Death.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND JgTfjSSfjaK
Expectant and nurslnr Mothers, eTQHiatrChltlren, Brain and
Brawn-Worker- s, Thinkers, Athletes. Contains natural Min-

eral Salts of Iron, Pot. Sklum. Phosphorus Calcium. M.irne-slu-

Silicon. Chlorine; IT WILL BALANCE YOUR FOOD.
Americans are half starred for tack of Mineral salts. Free
Parlculars. Y0CHURT CO. (81) , MDhiii. Wish.

PATENTS WatiSH E. Cslrmaiff
Pateat Lawyer.Waahlnston,
D.tl Advice and boolca In.

VLto reasonable. XUcbatt riamic, SMtaervk


